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L
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Private Secretary.'

Warren in. a Radical of the mean
est sort. He - miatilated theiil,,put- -

ting , off Guenthers name leaving

tVSfl nraa flia Ttil1'a loot. nftTnAl. Tf i
1440 n0 VUtlVt J AMWW kUfUfr r W

now asserted that Joseph M: Wol-torlBSffal- or

has J

possession oi ina original aocumeub
& mMWsof .'Blame's.

an'V-drun- and told Wblford
paQ to 8en the documeuU I

n f. RMinans. H and Woi. '
- ; I ' ,1ford and one Dr. Don went ta work

sell. They failed as the document
was. not believed to be 1 Worth $250."
Wolford told others about' it,' among

Mothers M7iIsoh "Bissell, a, law!
!yer.;.: An j attempt to eellto the Sun
failed, as the . following dispatches

rv , ,
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New Yobk, September 23, 19&LJ. M.
Wolford. Buffalo: I cannot, buy! without
examining and knowing ,

.: i i ',: " c. a. Daka.
.

i Wolford jstill holds the papers. It
is thoueht now that Gov. Cleveland's I

friends mat take legal steps against
tie pnnclpaU f tho infampu. plot,

SPECULATING ON THE ELECTION.

Is there la Republican of any sa- -

gacity and candor who will deny I

that the fo lowing States are safe for
Cleveland and Hendricks:

Alabama... . 101 Missouri.. J......1G
Arkansas . . 7 New Jersey. ...... 9
Delaware. . 3 North Carolina.. . .11
Florida... J . 4 South Carolina'..'.. 9
Georgia . 12 Tennessee::? .1 . T. 12
Kentucky 13 Texas....!. 13
Louisiana. 8 Virginia 12

, . 8 West Virginia 6
Mississippi:, ..9 -

; Total., j, 162

Now 201 elects. Can Cleveland
get the lacking 39? Why hot? He
will get them as follows

Li
New York. ..36
Connecticut. ........ .. 6

Indiana.... ..15
California... .. 8
Nevada . i .. 3

The first two voted for Hancock,
and why should they not vote for
Cleveland? Gov. Hendricks carried
Indiana in 1876,and why not in 1884? I

He has never been beaten in his own
State, i New Tork and Nevada will
elect Cleveland. But in addition to
the States named Cleveland has a

i

fighting chance in Ohio and Michi- -

gan and 80me showing ln Wisconsin.
If hegets tiie Spates named above in I

columns he will have 230 votes. If I

he should get Ohio and Michigan he I

will have 39 votes more in all 269. I

That will be enough.; Blaine wiU

have for his share, in that case, but
132, and that is 132 more than such
a scamp ought to have. But will
Cleveland receive 269 votes of the
401? He may have some less, and it
is not impossible that he may get
more. If Wisconsin, Massachusetts
and Pennsylvania should go for him
it would be almost a clean sweep.

But seriously, Cleveland's chances
seem now to be good. Wo believe
he will get the 162 votes, and we be-

lieve he will get New York's 39. He
lacks but'three. We ' can not doubt
that in the other States ho will get
the needed three. We shall not be
surprised if Cleveland's electoral ma-

jority should range from 19 to 100.
That is, if he is elected by a small
majority it will, not be a surprise to
us, and a large majority even would
not prove a surprise. We shall be
surprised, judging by the present
outlook,, if he is beaten, for we can
see no reason why he shall be.

The Baltimore American, Radical
, organ, complains that Cleveland is
not honest because he will not de-

clare hisopinions on the Tariff.' The
great Convention that nominated him
expressed his opinions on that sub-

ject and the platform contains them.

TME STATE EXPOSITION.
Iron, Gold and mixed Ores.

Raleigh News-Observe- r.

There are phosphate rocks from
Duplin, also'a petrified stump; coal
from Chatham. The iron ores, shown
on long tables, are said to be- - a com- -
pleje presentation of our ;wealth in
this respect.. Thdy are from Chero- -
Kee, natnam, waston, Buncombe,
Stokes, Madison, Guilford, Catawba,
McDowell, Macon, Mitchell, Cald--
well, Ashe, Davie. Oransfe. Watani
ga,' Gaston, Lincoln and Cabarrus..

The varieties of iron ore are limo--
nite, magnetic, magnetile hermatite,

-

FHOM jAlt PAST? OF THE WORLD,
, xf--- ,lK OBITUARY. ' J

Deatbora Virginia Banter Mr. Clian-- -
frantne Aetor, dies' from an Apo
plectic Stroke- - y"" '

- -- "S '

- v (By Telegraph to the Morning Star.i
DaWiiae. Va:. October 2. William 8.

?atton. senior Dartner in the banking bouse
hof.Wr 8. Patton's Sons , & Co.. died this

' ' iAmino' t '

'Jersey CrrV. N; J. I October 2. Frank.
well known for bis unpersonar

.tT;nf ..irit' thfi Arkansas Traveller." who'
wag stricken with apoplexy r. last evening.
died at 5.is'olnrk- this mornine.- in ...his

i -- . m i.--- TTr ' tn - tnta nltv Wllll- -

--. j. g. Alliger,
marnJ t m mmnuir. C. W. Tavleure,

his bnsineas- - manager, and Dr. John T.1
MpGill,were at his bedside. g.bjsdeparture that it was only arranging
uws fjQaX h hj.tate was : discovered.

chanfrau's company was billed for, this
week at the Jersey Uity A.caaemyoi
Music, where it Had crowded 1houses. - His

sister, fwere
4T- nnri laft in fho aftfr.

"TT?'7zi?tl v.lr " t4;. T?ra.hmoon tat niMir in iiiirn nb uuui; uiouwui i

Late last jilght a telegraphic dispatch was
them., requesting their instant return
its city ' It was only on reaching the

hotel, about L o'clock this j morning, that
Mchanfrau.iearned the sad news. She

iia neatly prostrated, and ' is under a physi- -

vJTnwrav

aermaur Eetabllsne a Protectorate In
West A frtea Important Action or
tne- - Council of Catbollc Blsnops In
Bob! In.

IBt Cable to the Horning Star. I

Von Munster, German Ambassador to Eng-
land, has been instructed officially to noti
fy Earl Granville, British Foreign Secreta-;ry- ,

of the establishment of a German pro-- '
tectorate over Cameroon's district in West
Africa.

Dublin, Oct. 2. The United Irishman
considers the action of the Council of
Catholic Archbishops and Bishops here, in
deciding to confide to the Irish members of
Parliament certain questions for submission
to Government, relative to university edu
cation and the grievances of nuns employed
as school teachers, as of the utmost gravity.
it states that they thereby proclaim them- -

selves as Parnellites, and that they have
spurned a conspiracy which sought to se-

cure the influence of the Church in favor
of the oppressors of Ireland.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Destruction by Fire of the Glen
noose, at Mount Washington a,oss
t22S,000.'

(By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Mount Washington. October 2. The

Glen House, which was burned last night.
was one of the largest hotels in the moun
tain region. A high wind prevailed and
caused the flames to spread with great
rapidity. All of the furniture and fixtures
of the house were destroyed. The loss is
very heavy, amounting to over $227,000;
insurance about $100,000. Mr. MillaKin,
the proprietor, will soon laythe foundation
for a new bnudiog.

TENNESSEE. I

Openlns of a Railroad to tne Coal
Fields.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Chattanooga, Oct 2. Waldern's Ridge

Railroad line, extending twenty two miles
from .Emery Gap. on the Cincinnati ooutn- -

ern Railroad, to the coal fields, was for
mally opened to-da- Forty car loads will
be mined every day. The distribution
point of the Company will be at Chat
tanooga.

BIG FRAUD.
A Single Item In the Stealings of

Whiskey Firm.
LorJisvriiLK. Kv.. Oct 2. It is officially

reported that an examination of the affairs
0f the Newcomb-Buchsn- an Company
shows that duplicated receipts for three
thousand barrels of whiskey, amounting to
$150,000, have been round urns tar.

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock . market Weak and

Lower.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.)

Nkw Yobk, Wall Street, October 2, 11
A. M. Stocks opened lower and declined
i to i per cent. .Later the decline was re
covered, but at 11 o clock New York Cen
tral fell off 14 per cent to 94; and the
whole list worked in sympathy.

The ten vice presidents of the
Cleveland Club of the New York Stock Ex- -
hange are five Republicans and five Dcm- -
crats.- - .

Dressing and Undressing; the Sick.
A medical paper gives detailed directions

for doing this. The whole may be summed
up by saying that such work ought to be
done carefully, kindly and gently. But
there a great many sick folks who are al-

most able to dress themselves, and will be
entirely so if you give them Brown's Iron
Bitters. The Kev. J. a. Cam, Liewisville.
Ind,, says: "I used Brown's Iron Bitters
for nervous prostration, and found it en- -

tirely satisfactory. $

Seasonable Goods.

WK N0W offik to the trade--
COTTON BAGGING and TIES,

M ACKEBEIj, BKED TSVX

SHOT, POWDER and CAPS, .

ALL GRADES FAMILY FLOUR,

PRESS ARRIVALS and LOW PRICKS.

tLJYljLt 0C irUrAKoikll.
angsoDAWtf

.

R. p. McDOUGall. elm. bowden.
TJnTiATicrall Ar PATrrrloTio ; t
jyjANTIFACTURERS OF AND WHOLESALE

and retail dealers in Carriages. BnggieS and all
t kinds of Saddlery and Trunks. Opposite Giles

Mnrohisonm hardware store. ' sep88tf

The Sumter Advance
- The People's Paper, .

TiTTRT.TSTfim AP WIIMT1? a n tjv ntvp .

sing Medium in the County for merchants and

..ddress darraarmelee..rmb 4tf 8nmter 8. C

A SmIS PAPKR. nnbllshed
of the State.SorbSttSftSsoa year; ' Yearly Advertising

rwi jtkLL iui"nn. ABUT Una IJOmmn. 11UU.V A1U UO'vian from aboye rates.
Address, KNTKRPRI8K.

lV8tf i; 8tonewall.N. tt

I, Vj-- t N G;TON MABK.KT
:

- iSTAtt OFFICE, Cbt. 2, 4 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was. quoted quiet 'at 27 caita per gallon,
with no sales reported.

ROSIN The market w quoted quiet
at: 92i cents for 'Strained aid 97 cents for
Good Strained, with no sUes reported.

TAR.- - The market wasquoted firm at
$1,25 per bbl of 230. lbs, with sales at quo-tatibns- .

' ' ' ' " ' :
: ;

CRUDE TURPENTINEThe market
wasrsteady, with safes reported at $1 00 for
Hard and $1 60 for Virgin and Yellow Dip. ,

COTTON The market ; was quoted
steady. Sales reported of 450 bales on abasia
oi i cents per id for Middling. ' The fol-

lowing were the offlcjal quotations: '

Ordinary..-..- , 7 i cents $tbuooa urdmary.w . .. . . b
Low Middlins:. Jty . .

Middling... .... . .. 9i
GoodMiddUne. . , . . ,9 11tJ6

RECEIPTS.

Cotton. 1,195 baits- " - " '
Spirits Turpentine. 78 casks

. 348 bbls
Tar.. 25 bbls
Crude Turpentine.;. . 10 bws

DOITIESTIC inKETD
By Telegraph to the Moraine Star.,

--
. Financial. , ;

:'Nkw York, October 2, Noon. Money
dull at 12 per cent Sterling exchange
481 482 and 4S34S4. State bonds
quiet. Governments steady.

Commercial.
- -

: Cotton quiet; sales to-da- y of 450 bales;
middling uplands 10c; Orleans 10c. Fu
tures quiet and steady, with sales lo-da- y at
the following quotations: uctober a.2c;

"November 9.94c; December; 9.98e; Janu
ary 10.07c ; February 10.20c. bid ; March
lO.SScbid. lour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat irregular, and' lower. Corn dull.
Pork firm at $17 00. Lard firm at $7 75.
Spirits turpentine firm at 2930c. Rosin
dull at fl 30. JTreights steady.

Baltimore, October 2 Flour steady
and quiet: Howard street and western
superfine $2 252 65; extra $2 75
3 50; family $3 754 75; city mills super
$2 372 75; extra f3 003 50; Kio brands
$4 62a4 75. Wheat southern firmer;
western higher and active; southern red 87

91c; do amber 9396c; No. 1 Maryland
911c bid; No. 2 western winter red on
spot 8585c. Corn southern easier;
western no olieiingsand no bids; southern
white 6870c; yellow 6466c.

FOREIGN WAKKOT8.
IBy Cable to the Morning Star.i

LIVERPOOL, October 2, Noon. Cotton
Business good at unchanged rates; mid

dling uplands 5d; do Orleans 5d; sales
to day were 12,000 bales, of which 2,000
were for speculation and export; receipts
5,000 bales, 4,900 of which were American.
Futures quiet and steady; uplands, 1 m
c, October delivery t 43-6-45 4l-o4- d;

October and November delivery 5 41--64

5 40-64-d; November and December de-

livery 5 40-6- 4, 5 89-6- 45 40-64-d; Decem-
ber and January delivery 5 41-6- 4, 5 40-6- 4,

5 39-6- 45 40-64-d; January and February
deUvery 5 43-6- 4, 5 42-64- ,- 5 41-6- 45

42-6- 4d; February and March delivery 5
45-6- 4, 5 46-6- 45 45-64- d; March and April
delivery 4 48-6-4, 5 49-6-45 48-64-d; April
and May delivery 5 52-6- 4d. r

bpmts turpentine 24s; common rosin 3s
lid.?

2 P. M. Uplands, l.mt, October deliv
ery 5 41-6- 4d, sellers' option; October and
November delivery 539-64- d, sellers' op
tion; November and December delivery 5
39-6- 4d, sellers' option; December and Jan-
uary delivery 5 39-64- d, buyers' option;
January and February delivery 5 41-6- 4d,

buyers' option; February and ifarch deliv-
ery 6 45-64- d, sellers' option; March and
April delivery 5 48-64-d, sellers' option;
April and May delivery 5 51-6- 41, value.
Futures easy. Good uplands 5d; mid-
dling uplands 5d; 10w middling 5 9--1 6d;
good ordinary 5fd; ordinary 5d. Good
middhng Texas (xl;middhng Texas 5jd;
low middling 5d; good ordinary 5 9-1- 6d;

ordinary 5d. Good middling Orleans. 5d;
low middling 5Jd; good ordinary 5 9--1 6d;
ordinary 5d.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 9.800 bales
American.

5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c. October deliv
ery 5 41-6- 4d, sellers' option; October and
.November delivery o 39-o4- d, buyers op
tion; November and . December delivery 5
39-6- 4d, sellers option; December and Jan
uary delivery 5 39-6- 4d, value; January and
February delivery o 4l-6- 4d, value; Febru-
ary and March delivery 5 45-6-4d, sellers'
option; March and April delivery 5 48-6- 4d,

value; April and "May delivery 5 51-6- 4d,

value. Futures closed quiet but steady.

New Tork Bice Market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Oct. 1.

The demand keeps about equal to the
supply. The scant supply of prime sorts
has caused the market to hold fairly firm I

in these styles; but on general grades the
market rules steady. The quotations are..iia.. --i 1: j tftlt uv; , uiuivc ah ugvtio - xuuiguuu w "X

4c, duty paid, and 2f2c in bond;
Patnaat 55&, duty paid; Java at5f
5fc.

Messrs. Dan Talmage's Sons & Co.,
Charleston: S C. telegraph crop movements
to date: Receipts 2,571 bbls; sales 1,785 (

ddis; 8tocK 70 DDIs, iteceipts or rougn
large. Market steady; demand good.

Tierces, isbis.
Exports for the week. . . , .. 344
Exports from January 1 .1.. 51 17,503
Exports same time last year. . 43 15,782

Savanaah Rice ISarKet.
Savannah News, " Oet. 1.

The market continues quiet and un
changed. Sales for the day.36 bbls. HBelowTl
are the official quotations of the Board of
Trade: Fair, 5Jc; Good 5i5c; Prime
56c. "

: i i -

Rough rice Country lots 90c$l 20;tide
water $1 251 40.

The Home Jotiriial, ,

PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY MORNING, ,

At Warrenton, N. C

john w. hicks,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
It has a splendid circulation tn the counties of

warren, vance, uaiuaz, M. (J., ana MecKienm
va. Asanaavenisingmecuumitis

'I'erms si.ou a year in aavancn,
Aaaress THE HOME JOURNAL,

an 5 tf - Warrenton. N. C.
- SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

The Cotton Plant.
' An 40 column Agricultural Journal, the

only paper in South Carolina published ftrcftwitiefy
in the interest of the Farmer ana Manufacturer.
The best and cheapest Agriculture nir q th
South. . ',-- ; ' p''---':.!-;-1..--

ONIY ed;CENTS A TEA
t ' -

; The official organ of the State Grange. s

Endorsed by the leading citizens of h fit t
and by the besV farmers in the State k1 b- -

Send postal for specimen, copies for yourself
andyour neighbor- - " rtf.. T-y-

.

. d Address - ' W. JMoKERALLl
6tt v;i?.. '.. T Marion, aa

UKrl 11.11 LJ THF
BEST TOHIC.

Care. Dyspepsia, Indtlon, AVE16

KVds,ailteedy fOT of tho

Jit is invaluable for
Women, and all who lead StirfX to

ltdoes not injure the teeth, causeheaSLproduce constipation-- ott Iron md&It enriches
appetite aidsPthe aadmflffiotffiheves Heartburn and Belching, and

enB the muscles and nervesT Dgth- -

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude LiirMEnergy, &c., it has no equaL '

JheJE?nuhle has aboye trade mark ancrossed red lines on wrapper. Takeno othw
tdeimlTbr BKOWH CHEMICAL CO., BA1T1JI0KE, u

Jy27D&Wly tocorfrm nrm :jy.

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOR MAI ARTAL POISONING.

USE OF IT IN A CASE OF .YELLOW FEVER

Da. Wh. T. Ho-wab- op Baltimore,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common adantaiwr,

this water in "awiderange of cases" with twthe far-fame- d White Sulphur Spring ta (wbrier
.

county. West Virgmia, and adds the foltow-m-

"Indeed, in a certain class' of cases it is mnM.superior to the latter. I allude to tha abidi ,idebility attendant upon the tardy convalescefrom grave acute diseases; and more esDeckiirto the Cachexia and Sequels incident to JfaKf.
Fevers, in all their grades and varieties, to ce-rtain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and aU the A fri-ctions Peculiar to Women that are remediable at allby mineral waters. In short, were I called imn tostate from what mineral waters I have seen, theqmt-es- t

and most unmistakable amount of good accrue inthe largest number of cases in a general wan I
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Smirw h,
Mecklenburg county, Fa." '

Dr. O. F. Manson, op RichUqnd, Va..
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physio

xunjr m mo juouiuiu v,uuejje oi Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects fromthe Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Antotik
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of W-
omen, Anoemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Pidnita
tions, Ac. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cam oj thu
character, which had obstinately withstood the iwtal
repnedies, having been restored to perfect health
in a brief spaceof time by-- a sojourn at the Springs:

Db. Johh W. Williamson, Jackson, Tejjn.
Extracts from Communication on the TJieraimilk

"Virginia Medical Monthly"
for February, 1877.

"Their great value in Malarial Diseases and
Sequelae has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it wonld
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the part
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Suijpression of Urine, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated otlur di-
stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, about the fad that
Us administration was attended by Vie most bene-
ficial results."

Springs now opens for guests.
rater in eases of one dozen half eallon bottles

So per case at toe springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the Springs

pamphlet may be found.- ITHOS. F. GOODB, Proprietor.
ap 10 tf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

White Meal Yeast.
VERY VALUABLE PURE YEAST POWDER.

Having been thoroughly tested by a great many

of the ladles of Wilmington, I feel no hesitation

In commending It to the pabllc. It is elecrant for

bread, rolls or biscuit.

It Is made by Miss Hodges, of this city, of pur

vegetable matter, and she refers to

Mrs. A A. Willard,

Mrs. Gen. Whiting,

. Mrs. W. L Gore,

Mrs. Samuel Northrop,

for the correctness of her statement?,":

For sale by

JNO. L. BOATWRIGHT,

12 & 14 No. Front St,

mh 30 tf , Sole Agent- -

IMPORTANT !

VALUABLE DEVICE

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat
FOR THE

curb of hemorrhoids, (Commonly called

"PILES,") Internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANL for Chil

dren orAdults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL, OPSBATI0S

, NECESSARY.

I have invented a SIMPLE WATER CMg-SEAT-

for the cure of the above
and painful malady, which I confidently pie
before the public as a

sure: reuef and cube;
It has been endorsed by the ASPhyslclans in North Carolina. Is now betog.

ed tathe Hospitals f, New York. PWfiand Baltimore, and we are
will be satisfactory, as It has never faMed

where.' You can write my f thePhpic
.or prominent citizens in Edgecombe co..

These Seats will be furnished at,the foiiowu

WAUhlT. Polished, f6.00 r
1 Discount.

to
ni

fhrsi-
-

CHERRY, k no v ciciaus
POPLAR, - . - qoi waae. hSert...Directions ror using win aceympa ve ,
'

"We trouble you with no certificates.
the Seat to be its own advertiser. Adorer
T LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

Ftrhnm. Vderecombe CO-- . a- - v

1yl7DAWtf

; . BOSTON POST.
THE OLD, INVINCIBLE AND THOROUGH

TRUE BLUB DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPEK.

The clean Famfly Newspaper of Matper
Containing the most complete news
In New England.

The Boston Dally Post Is vp?Its reliable Commercial and Feaiui
-

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES- - .
I Dailt One Year, $9; Six Months, $4.50,

Tawai.T--Fan,AT8-$1.0-
0 per Year In advance:

six uopies ror aajju.
CLUB RATES. fnrniShed

Five or more to one address will be

rDA&bST at $3.00 per year per copy; Ten

copies for $7.60 each. In advance.
urvmrT.v POST at $1.00 per 3year perco

in canba of Five or more, one copy will oe P"
to the organizer of the Club.

aep8DWtf

Twfoe a week, two thirds of daily rate.

M
Notloesof Marrla or'DeatlLTrlbnte of Be-- I in

spect, Besolutlons of Thanks, c. J?.c?Ii
50 cents will pay for a simple simoxuicement or I

Adrertlsements to foHow reading matter orto I
occupy any special place, will be o'
according to the position desired

AdTerHsementsonwhlchno speollled I It

bid," at the option of thanplfsheraTid onargea
ap to the a&te or oisooiitinuanoo.

Adyertisements dbeonttnned before
contracted for has expired, charged
atea for time actually published.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

AdTertisementa" will be charged fifty per eat,
extra. . - ; ... - "

' Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements OI
one dollar per square for each msertion. i

All announcements and recommendations of
eandidates for office, whether In the shape of
sommnnlcations or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisementa! .r-.':- :',

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger;

. with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

Contract advertisers win not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. ffi y fj4 ,of

Bematanoes must be made by Cheek, Draft.
. nw.i Vnnw rh4n Bnimm. n, tn Riwhterad

Letter. Only such 'remittances will be at thai
Communications, unless they contain impor-- 1 ;

fMnt news, or uiacoBB riefly and properlT subjects ?

or real interest, are not wantedand, if aooepv
able in every other way.

r rejected If the real eoftieauthortawnBld.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or

mw thev riwdnt to advertise In. Where no Is
sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be ,

responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad--
dress. : .

The Morning Star.
By WII.I.IARI H. ,BESNASDV

WILMINGTON, If. C.

Thtjbsdat Evesinq, Oct. 2, 1884.

EVENING EDITION;
A SURPRISE AND All ANSWER." t , : . . i It
"SVc were surprised to see a paragraph in

the Wilmington Star, rejoicing over the
loss of 20,000 subscribers sustained by the
New York Sun, on account of its refusal
to support the libertine, Grover Cleveland
But that is in keeping with the fell spirit
of Bourbonism. It does not merely rejoice
over the misfortunes of its political oppo-
nents, but it will help to ruin them finan-
cially and otherwise. Soiwury Examiner.

The explanation is easy. The Sun
has professed and tfflprtfjgl4 fc

be a .Democratic paper. Sju the
nomination of Cleveland it declared
that it would support him. It de-

clared furthermore that ,it would
shut up shop forever before it would
help elect Blaine. It is now doiner
all it can to elect Blaine. It is now t
engaged every day in trying" to de-

feat Cleveland. It denounced Ben
; Butler in the most bitter and exco-

riating terms of personality. It is
now his organ. Can such a paper
have any character ? Is it worthy of

.. the support of any decent man in the
land ? It has a large subscription,
of possibly 100,000,. and most of

: these are Democrats. They were in-

duced to subscribe" t the Sun be- -

cause they believed it was sineerely
Democratic. When 20,000 or more
who have been deceived and dis-

gusted,
;

withdraw their support they
do right and we rejoice in their
spirit. A treacherous paper can do
no little harm. In the Sun's case it
has inj ured the Democratic party
because it ' masqueraded in Demo-

cratic garments. ;

If the Sun had shown its true
colors, stated plainly it was not
Democratic but Republican and was
bent on electing the "tattoed man"
whom it had so roundly denounced
and many times, we would say, "Go
and prosper if you can." But it is
treacherous and sly and mean, and
to-da- y prospers because it has been
supported by tens of thousands of

:JJemocrats who trusted to its honesty.
In North Carolina at one time it had
between 3,000 and 4,000 subscribers
and we suppose that 99 in the" 100
were Democrats. '

The Stab is not an- - organ and
would not be. It has opinions of its
own. Tt i ' iuyw Yivyvw tu wears
yoKe or oDey the crack of the party
lash. Itwill not stultify itself nor
abuse men for

.
triinlri"T --fAi.;Wa-

.va. VUVU1- -
selves and obeying honest convictions:
" UAO "ever .wisnea evu of the
Examiner in the strange company it
now keeps. For aught we know the
Examiner may be honest.; 'if so, . it
is too honest y pretend to be Dem- -
ocratic. The Stab is strictly Dem
ocratic without subserviency pr , sur- -
rendering conscience and manhood,
It supports principles, and unlike the
Sun, does not support ,Butler, the
meanest poHtician in the land always
excenUno" Jiws m.u. o.ii.o- - nuiisu pretend -

w "e opposed to Radicalism; TheStab does not cry, like the n "Turn.tnATitgniila a n '

April repqria
don was lavme; mines in, all direcn-l- a

tions.. ' Food'- -: Was dearer General j

Gordon had issued abexioney, the
treasury bpinoat I5erb6r, and? was

f

paying . the soldiers , with ;t. , he
town was quiet, halt ot;Xne popuia- - li
tion . having , joined te , rebels pre- - 1

nnwfl hart hWfJn rtofiivfid irom.. the 1

British governmeht.'1 Under date of

V, I IVwT TnrTnwill. be to v.tw
months longer1 Rations are being

Other extracts frpmhe, diary; are I

a IOllOWB; JUailiU ii. .iiassau. . auu
1 e 1 1

Seyia were execmea xor xneir ireaon--
erv Uutinff a battle which ocenrred
oh March,16, when we st 350kiUed j

Xwtd tTlo,0 bufS
fered heayy losses' by explosions- - of
the mines. Mav l An accident oc--

curred to-day- .- An officer tnxTupon
theconnectioh to oneof tho ; mines
and caused an explosion, six men
were, killed. May a A man re-

ported that the English army was at
Berber. To the end of May the '

rebels 'made- - frequent attacks upon
the town, suffering losses from the
mines. During June steamer expedi- -

tionsbder command of Saati Bey,
were' made daily, , Our losses on I

these expeditions were slight. We
captured many catUe. .

On June 25 Mr. Cuzzi, the Eng-lig-h

Consul, informed ds of the fall
of Berber. Mr. Ciizzi was sent to
Kordofan. On June 30 Saati Bey
captured a quantity . of corn and
killed 200 Tebels.' lJuly 10 Saati Bey
burned Kalakia ah? , three other vil--

lages. He' also attacked ' Gatarnb,
but was . defeated. Saati Bey and
his officers- - were killed.' The loss
was heavy. Colonel Steward had a
narrow escape. On June 29 we beat
the rebels out ot liun, on the iiiue
Nile. A number of the enemv were
tjned and wo captured a quantity of
material. The steamers advanced
to El fan, clearing thirteen rebel forts.
Since the. siege began our Iosm has
been under 700. JulySl. The siege
has been very close. Arab bullets
are flying on all aides, some of them
falling on the palace. Food is tre--

menaouMy ucw..w.uuP ? K
vernment relief has crone, and we
oniy depend on the steamers. II is
impossible for . us to cut our way
through the rebels, - burdened as we

.,7 ,T? Ui

Qne Arab horsemau suffices to
frighten 200 of' our men. On the
daY Saati Bey was killed eight rebels
charged 200 of our men, araed with

I Aemington nnes, ana aisperseu meal.
The only men wo are able to depend f
on are the negroes. J uiy 2 v Jie-hem- et

Ali's action yesterday was
very successful. Fivo armored steam-
ers, after clearing , thirteen forts,
found at Gareff two. strong forts.
The vesselsjcngaged the forts - for
eight hours under a ternfac fire. The
cannon in the forts were finally dis-
abled and the rebels driven out Our
loss was only three killed and thir-
teen wounded. ' General Gordon will
soon send - two steamers toward
Senaar to try to recapture a steamer
taken from Saleh Bey. General Gor-
don is well. .

1

PEOPLE WHO BET.
'

Robert Furey, of Brooklyn, has
bet $5,000 even that Cleveland will
be elected. ' 5

W. H. O'Donnell, of New York,
has wagered $1,000 to $000 that
Cleveland will be the next President.

John Alexander, of Columbus, O.,
is offering $100 to $75 . that Blaine
will carry Ohio, and $4,000 to $3,000
that Blaine will be elected.

Francis Markey, a leading Demo
crat of Brooklyn, who already has
$2,000 invested in bets, says he will
put up $100 to $80 on Cleveland.

Alderman Young, of Chicago,
wants to bet anywhere from $500 to J

z,ouu inai Diame wm De eiectea.
He will put the amount . on doubtful- -

States if preferred.
A prominent Republican member

of the Produce Exchange Cleveland
UJubbet $1,000 with W. T. Calbran
that Cleveland wmild narrv Nn
York by 25,000 majority.

Richard Nagle, Representative
from the Second District of King's
county in the New York Legisla- -

I ture, says he will bet his two houses
that4 Cleveland will win. He has al- -

ready bet $1,500.
. . m

"

,,-
-

"Bright, Abie and Fresh."
I Laurinburg Exchange,
1 The bright and newsy Wilmington
Star finished its 17th year last Tues- -

I uuiioriais are auie ana in

I , as
B9tt ,n tne
rayetteville Bun.

. The Wilinington Stab entered its

teen, alive to the interests of the
People of. North Carolina:

I Hall's Hair Ratipwm. 1-- u.i.11 uaixb1 icrar iiiui 1

4 "oAaacnressciilD humors:

awhile, f was
j
I

ail Luis iaeau.auu uo ww
Gov. Cleveland. It was a positive
confession of weakness and defeat. j

TTiPrft was nothino-- in Cleveland's po- - I

'litical record that would not add to
tofamoandccBothe Anfal
Uodger, of Maine, sent ior ine editor

his New' England organ, the Bos- -:

?ton Journal, and had 100,000 extra
conies of an edition Struck off that
fairly teemed with loathsome liesde- -

.
faming the Democratic candidate and
Blaine's opponent. Blaine set the ex

ample of attacking his rival's private
character, y - -

v Since then the revelations concern- -

ing Blaine's private life and his own I

coniessions nave inrown intue buu i

the youthful ; indiscretions of the j;

Democratic candidate. Whatever of I

filth there, is in the campaign is I

directly traceable to Blaine himself. I

n . i--i . . . tt: I
uui .Diaine is not sausiieu. xxib i

prospects grow more desperate daily.
The second instalment of Mulligan
letters has knocked the bottom out
of .whatever of little character he
was supposed to have had by the
'Star Routers and the remainder of
the thieves and bummers. Blaine is

still at his very dirty work of defam-

ing Cleveland and shows himself the
main "pal" of the blackmailers who
are spreading lids and scandals about
Gov. Cleveland.
" Two or three weeks ago they sent I

fout cMars in every direction bring-- 1

ing charges of vice against Cleveland,
with bognf'br worse than bogus cer-

tificates accompanying. This dirty
and infamous work of defamation
continues and Blaine is known to be
Psitiyely at and eSon the conspirators and criminals.

(We haye before ns a record of the
efforts of Blaine and his scavengers
to malign Cleveland, and they were
groundless and base and false. We
will give but one specimen:

On last Thursday a telegram was received
by the Hon. Edward McPherson, Secretary
of the. Republican National Committee,
which read thus:

Buffalo, Sept 25, 1884. To Republican
JSational uommittee, JSew York Uity: To
the Secretary: I wrote Mr. Blaine reference
to campaign documents which affect Cleve-
land. ' Mr. Blaine answer to my letter he
referred to your committee, answer if so
important .

--

. . t Sam'i. H. Wabbkst, M. D.f
Buffalo, N. Y.

The document referred to purported to
be a bill, as follows:
To the Buffalo Orphan Asylum, dr.

i 403 VlBGENIA STHEET.
To board of Cleaveland from Nov. .

lOthtoPeb, 10th. '83, 13 weeks at
2 50 per week. ....... ...... .....32 50

By cash.. . . .. . . . . .V.. .......... 10 0f

Due..... ......22 50
Upon, investigation it was found that the

name was spelt ! Cleaveland" and. that the
child had no connection whatever with the
Democratic candidate for President but
instead toaa left at the asylum by its father.
Frank Outnther.

The genuine records of the Buffalo Or-
phan Asylum bear this record of the child
called "Cleaveland" in the mutilated bill.

Cleaveland Guenther, born October 25,
1882; entered the asvlum November 10.
1882; received from Prank Guenther; sup- -
ponea uy iamer; guardian, ur. warren,l9
Auiuor street.
- w wuMiuin uctus a similarI recordj eliding with these words : - ; .
--2?fo.Bu vhom taken.- Amount

aue.
March 6. 1883. Died. 37 an
. This document, very much mutilated,
was the subject of t correspondence be-
tween Dr. Warren and Mr. Blaine as early
as June, and long before Grover Cleveland
was nominated, with thA mrvlpct. uiiriM nt

f he. 'plumed knight'-tha- t it would serve to
l .iu. on mr. leveiana m case he was nomi--
i natedV Ten days after Mr. Cleveland w
f nommatea jar. itt!1 publican

.
National Commit" VT wm ZT'i

I Now here is the "fine Italian hand!!.
ot the man who is the nominee of
the Republican party for the high
office of President. He is at work
trying to kill off Cleveland, first aV a

'candidate for the nomination, and
i second as a candidate for the highest
office in the land. : He has lied about
this matter just as he has lied about

; all things else. He has denied that
he was . responsible for. the slanders

Iput in circulation against ! Cleveland.
-- v - fv

1 mis:

:fJlWrren, Buffalo, N. F..-- I am
: directed OT Mr. Blainn tn th anlr voir tnr
your kind note of June SO, which he has

Most ot these ores are shown in large structure;; its news is fresh, and LleiJe'ilana small masses, and like all other therefore its' future must always be per iBsued in Columbia, over thirty years ao, be-artic-les

can readUy be . closely in- - promising. .
: WMa& w. .

puwuei, Buwuiar, uiack; ana-spaiDi- c.

spected. . - , I I.

The display of gold ores is remark- -
able. There are numerous vAriAfiAR
free milling, argillacous slate, chlo- -

ly, Rowan, CaldweU,Davidspn,Meck- -
banburglincolnyi Cabarrus, Union,

vatawoa, t Kandolph andUnion. Tn,. ....
'

- Aa ,ia a uuuiuihi nrn rva.
lenite hearino- - aM :?JLb;


